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EAST HOUND.
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On Far Fr Round Trip.
Oq I rlday's and Sunday's tickets will

be sold at one fare for the round trips
tti any point ou His tit. Louis at tit Joe
H. It. limited U us oa day of sale only

M. lait, Annul.

Baeklasi s Armies Sal.
The best salve la ttie world for eat,

bruises, sores, ulcers, skit rheum, fever
tores, tetter,jt:)iapped hands, chilblains,
sums, anil lftn eruptions; sad positively
TOres piles, or no pay required. It Is

guaranteed to give perfect satlslaotlon,
or money lelitnded. I'rloe It ooots par
box. bold by J. D. Taylor. ay

A M att Acre Wmrm lr aaSa.
I have 80 acres of extra good land,

lying two andone-bal- f mile due nortb
of Camden, good frame bouse, 6 rooms,
good out tiiiililings.good young orchard
and never falling spring of water ; also
a well at dour. Land 1 fresh and un-
derlaid with two line veins of coal.
Come and see It. A. 1. Urut.

Notice to Teachers.
Regular examinations of applicant

for teachers certificate will be beld In
lilchmond ou the fourth Saturday In
jach montb.

LIND3ET DlOKET,
au-- tf . Commissioner.

HI Over the Country.
We hear every man woman and

child say that Klcbmond Is the town
where to buy Goods cheap. It cannot
be boat by any other town, but the
most attractive place in Richmond Is

TUB OMENTAL BAZAAR,

or the 5 and 10 oeut store, where No
Uons, Tinware, Ulass ware, and Queens- -

ware are bought at from 80 to 70 pei
cent, less than In any other store In
auy other store in northwest Missouri.
Thluk how much money you saved lasi
yaur by patronizing this store and go
asd do likewise this year, lo

res Bale.
Oui stock of books, stationery and

news. This if a spleaudid opportunity
lo buy a good paying business with
readv estauusuea trade.

f or price, terms, c, call at our
store. Williams Bitot.

Cash Cost.
ilubbell, Hyatt & Uubbell Will deliv-

er to parties coal on the Cash (system
Driver will present ticket and parties
are expected to pay the lame when tin
coal is delivered.

Uubbell, Hyatt & Hubhell.
Hiram Himmer, a son of the late

E.ckial lii muter, died in California,
last week, and hlsremaina were brought
fcere and laid to rest In she city cerae-tr-

He was a young man, only about
21 years old, but that dread disease
consumption, laid da early bold on
jbini.aud his strength was not sufficient
to resist lu ravage, lie had gone to

- California with his sister, with a hope
that the chauga might bring kirn back
to heult It. At It rut he appeard to be
bciielitled, but alas, the appearance of
returning health was only deceptive
and almost suddenly tit summon came,
lie was a worthy young maaand leaves
many friends hrs to iuorti his loss.

Died, yesterday morning, at 4 o'clock
in Missouri City, Dr. Cuter, the old-

est practitiouer in tho county. Dr. Car-

tes was ouu of uae founders of the old
town of ltiehlield. a pioneer of the old
and faat diupr'aring stamp, and a

citizen of whom any community might
lis proud. One by one is the cold,
clammy hand of death suatohing from
among us those old and tried pioneers,
at ouee lue founder and pride of onr
county. Keuo were older or better
known and esteemed than Dr. Cartas.
J ant goiii to pre.s oa receipt of this
meagre uetrs, we are without inform
tion iu regard to particular. Liberty
Advance.

Mouth or tail piece! He either a man
At' a mouse. Don't pretend to be a

great big roaring Norwayrat and then
skedudtllu and Bqueal at the first proba-
bility of getting your tail pinched. God
hates a coward. Thure is nothing more
detestable than the blowaard with the
cotton string backbone. To take up
the cudgel for a friead is noble. To
pretend to pick it up only throw it
down and run at the first probability
of the puncture of the akin of the pockst
book, in to aeknowledge watar in the
htart and the absence of sand In the
gizzard. II you won't light don't growl.
Don't pretend to Le a lion guarding
your lair, when you're only a coyote
hunting a bone. Stewartsville Inde-

pendent.

A prohibition convention is advertised
to meet at Kapsas City June 13th, by

Klder John A. Urooks, who will not
De a camlidute fur governor If Gov.

Morehouse reeievus the democratic
nomination, which is very, very Im-

probable.

A Voting lady iu New York, tired
of fauey work nud painting placquea
tried the healthy and useful occupa-

tion of peeling potatoes as a diversion
lu tho lirst one site grasped she found
deeply imbedded a silver dollar, wbioh
some farmer doubtloss, had dropped
in the furrow ploughing. The moral
of this tale lr, that attention to domestic
duties never goes unrewarded, even in

this world.

When yon go to Lexiugtun, call on
Silverman, on turner of public- square
!or tinu lienors. 4m

Ju.lge Not ion now appeal's to be

'out of the scramble" as a Candidas for
(ioverntir, and Ih. Doekury's many
friends fhotild sieze the opportunity
to bring hi. name to the front. W

believe lite uontinatiou could b
for Doekery, and', there is no

doubt hut tltut he would mak strong
candidate and good Governor. Cam-uru- u

Vindicator,

8. B Smiley of Knoxville, In ado
solid call last week.

A letter from B, F. Davis of Idaho,
arrived to late for this issue.

Our sociable friend Mike Dersllor,
renewed last week, and has our thank

.awson Bisk, an old, solid friend of
the Democrat renewed last week.

it. L. Hamilton, a popular citizen
rrora Elkhorn renewed on Saturday.

Jas. L. Karris Jr. renewed this wes
and has onr thanks.

John Rader from Morton renewed
on Monday and has our thanks.

Judge Tho. Mcrfiinnla has
thanks for favors this week.

D. D. Thompson, from Fox. haml.ri
in renewal money on Monday and baa
wanx.

w. i. Sinclair called on Mondav
and renewed for T. I Walker for
which he has onr thanks.

v. u. Williams, from the Orrlc
oountry, added his nsme to our list
Mondsv.

P. D. Clark from the north west nriof the county vailed hut week to have
some legal advertising done.

taster comos early this vnar. .ml if
oia lite ssyiug is true, wo will have an
sariy spring.

u "onday last Mr. O. (i. William.
orarrea the Dlmocrat sent to his son
in Kansas, and has our thanki

ii you want your friends In nth.r
states to know something of Hav conn
it, sena tnemthe Democrat.

mr. John M. Btann, the nost nmi..r
i miasoun city, has our thanks foi
1.00 to psy for paper of Wm. Frakes
Our well known friond Franei. Mnp.

puj. u.uueu in i,ou for the great illu
minator on Saturday last. The bovs
Id.-- - U.!".v a religious paper.

Mr. Thomas Miller from the north
east part of the county, oallcd and re- -

eweu on Monday last for whieh h.
uas our m anus.

Lon Williams has sold his rl.r
u.uuiBviory iu mis citv to McC.rt,
and Johnson, who will .n i...
business at the old stand, lu th rn.r i
me savings Bank on college street

moving oi tbelr nost ofll.-e- . o .
numoer oi our subscribers in the north
part of the county, over to the railroad
in Caldwell, has caused an increase in
our postage account.

"Ned and Ted" two youthful m rii.r.
from Stringtown make their first ap- -

kcouw iu uubiic print, in t h. .. , ....u fioiiuuncotneireBort a decided
success.

ououa picasant visit last week.
ironi tl. H. Mines, the popular young
...U.UCJ r.imira, wno was recently
admitted to the bar. He was here

cosrt.
A ...- j. .ooamg lad. in a fur cap and

neat fitting suit of black, banded in a
u Dili Saturday to renew lor the pa- -

" uiea nawxins. That youth la
an uusioeas and will yet make his
mark in the world.

Candidate w COUniV OI P.. nra
ngnung a nute sh, just yet awhile.
Ihey are by no means certain which

IU lilt,. A. tlt ,,--j n.i, uop, anu are wait--
rag uniii iney can follow the way the
feline jumps.

W don't fully agree with the article
on the first page from the New York
Herald. We believe that infidelity and
the different "iams" is gaining on the
Christiaa religion very rpidly.

The Building and Loan aasociation
should call for another aeries of stock,
before outsiders conclude to organize
a separata association. We must have
more houses in Richmond some way.

The jury In the case of the Santa Fe
Railway against McGrew.heard enough
about sinking shafts, locating engines,
and raisng coal to make them first-cla-

minor a they could only recolleot all
they keard.

Wo recleted a pleasant call VnnH..
last from O. G. Young, of t'arrollton,

nd Mr. Jourdon, of Norborne, both
gentlemen of the legal fraternity, and
iwo aa sociable and pleasant gentle-m- e

a on would meet in a month's
journey. Call again, gentlemen.

Our old friend R. S. Thomson. nllH
on Monday and renewed for his own
paper and that of Mr. Coons, In Colo-rad-

anil has our thanks for same.
L'aole Sim don't aeem to get any older,
as he evidently looks younger now than
h bid whin we first saw himnine years
ago.

Our friend Slant Lillard. e,n, n,
second beat in the recent debate at
Stores' school house, but that is easily
aooounted for, as he took the temper-
ance aide of the question, and was not
in his proper element, btant ain't built

way, so the boys say.
The Kickapoo Medicine Co., last

week offered a two and a half dollar
gold piece to the little girl, or boy, who
-- uuiu wnie uie oest composition ou
Indians. Ther were 27 contestants
but Miss Lyd Banister, dauhtp, f
Judge Bannister, bore off the prise.
Miss Lyda is quit lucky a she suc-
ceeded in getting a 110 gold piece as a
priae irom tne Bunny South, a short
time since, for subscribers sent in. She
will yet make her mark in the world.

This February weather is fickle. On
Monday evening every body thought
spring was here sure enough. The
sua shone bright and warm, and one
almost fancied that be could deteot the
fragrance of fresh flowera on the air.
The birds chirped merily.and the jingle
of plow gear would have astonished no
on. But on alooking out Tuesday morn-
ing the seen was changed. A freab
installment of wind direct from the
north pole, bad arrived and was sigh-
ing through the trees, and the merry
leathered songters where were they?
Echo answers where.

A direct purchase of H.AOO worth of
carpets, embracing over 60 different
patterns, was made on Saturday last bv

wvuuuuii oe sons, and their "car
load oi carpet" will arriv In a few
days. They will devote their entire
seooud floor to the handling and

of the largest and finest line of
Carpels in tit northwest, and their
oarpet room, eighty feet deep, and fine
ly lighted, will contain the cream of
the Spring styles, from the cool and
airy matting to the "highest" WUtous
Velvets, and Body Brussels.

No sample business here You can
see what you buy, aud they will cut,
match, make aud put down fur you, if
desired, at prices which will talk.

Look out for McDonald's carpet
speech They arc proud of of thuir car-
pet department, and wants tha peopl
lo luwvr wlieu Uivlt' ear load arriv ti.

Thing That Happens.

P. O. Petty, of Tsltsvllle, has
thanks tor renewal yesterday.

Wo had a pleasant call yosterday
irom c. m. llxon who lives In th
north east part of the county.

Yesterday was Ash Wednesday, the
beginning of Lent, which holds on u
in r.asier, which comes this yesr on
the first day of April.

Our popular friend Prof. Lynch Tur
ner made ns a solid call yesterday.
His school Is out and ha is now free
for awhile.

airs. w. II. Myers and Mrs. Geo.
Lavelock, honored our sanctum with
a call yesterday. Mrs. Byers came to
settle for their paper and has r
thanks.

A contractor named Mulligan from
Camdon, was before th circuit cou
yosterday for disturbing religious wor

hip. He plead guilty and it cost him
a little over 920.

Messrs. Sooysmith 4 Co-- arc going
o nave a sale of a lot of houses am

numerous otttsr ariiol. ,nt Nibley bridge
on the 24th, and at (Irrick on the loth.
dills for the same were printed at this
),Uco. Onr sheriff, J. C. Morris,
.ict as actioneer.

Tho editor of the Dkmih rat receiv
ed three comio valentines, all daises,
which wo have pasted up in the olllee
for general Inspection. Col. Stradley
aio received one which Is no slouch
That too, has been added to the gallery

I beauties.

Gen. J. C. Jamison, nf Jefferson Citv,
now adjutant general of the state, was
n the city yesterday and gave the Hem
KHATacall. He is now an asnirant
ir the position of Register of Laud

He is a worthy gentlemen and the party
would look a long time before thev
eouiu una a better man for the place.

The Sedalia Democrat has been great
ly improved recently.and Is now issued
fromiuown magnificent building. The
paper is ably conducted, receiving tiis
tun tciegrapn aervioes, with full local
columns and a carefully prepared edi
torial page, it is equal in interest with
the papers of much larger cities. We
wish it great prosperity.

The supporters of local option in this
county, promised the people that it
would diminish crime, in fact would
empty our jails and cut down criminal
costs to a very small sum. Well, ho

it ? We have now been living under
local option neatly six months, and if
estiinatea already made, prove corrcot,
the present grand jury is spending
tuore money lor witnesses, than ant
former grand jury has for years. We
ihink the tax payers will Hud this out,

Hon G. D. Bt RoEsswasin ths city
asi week aud gave the Democrat a
all. He Is a candidal for supreme

judge aud is around letting his friends
xnow the fact. Burgess is a strong
rnsn in north Missouri, in fact, when
ever aolid worth is at a premium and
the ability of Burgess as a judge is
fully understood he is strong. He has
oelore been spoken of in this connec
tion, and consequently is not a stran
ger. e can safely assert that he is
the peer of any man now on the Su
preme bench.

We need more people in Ray county.
tVe nave vast resources that need de
veloping. To do this we need both
apual and people. How ar- - we to at- -

iraci the capital and the people T That
UMstion is answered by saying advur- -

tse your advauiagvs u ine world. e
nave the location, the aoil, the climate
aud the natural resources to make Ray
couuty equal to any in the west. One
good way to attraet people is to seuu
our local paper to friends in the Last- -

States. It will be a good adver
tisement as its columns are continually
putting something forth in favor of the
section iu which it is printed. Kveiy
man with laud to sell should sand a
few papers to eastern friends.

Call and examine thsMS;Homestead Bleached
oiton at Brown'a.

Any enterprise that gives employ
ment to mechanics aud workingmeu i

valuable addition to a town, but be
fore any mure people can be brought

Kichuiuud, we will be compelled to
build some houses for them to live in.
Another series of s,ock should be added

our present building and loan aasoci--

auou or a u.w one formed. We have
nty of men in town with the spare

capital to build all the houses thai
would be needed, but they don't sec
lue necessity fur investing In that di--

ection, prefering to loan their money
iu per ccnu compouud interest.

hicu they consider the safest thing
ihey oau do. They do not consider
that by a well directed effort on the
part of all the lot aud land holders in
ttichuiond, that homes could be built
that would induce people to come here
to live, aud the comming of one family
would attract another until a big boom
would come, and when it did come up
wouia go me prices of lots, which
would beat all the ten per cent, in th
world. Clos fisted, nlggardness
never yet otlgintted a boom. It takec
wide awake men, with money that they
are not afraid to spend to siart a boom
in a town like this.

fl fllfS Call and examine the
'Home-slea- d

bleached cotton, g cases
just received. J. C, Bkuwm & Co.

If on railroad through our town
will develop ooal mines, that bring In

revenue of from itU.OOO lo 850,000
per month, would not another road,
crossing the lirat diagonally and run-
ning over different lauds, double this
immense revenue. From our stand
point this is a simple proposition. If
we can got the Burlington road to ex-

tend from Bogard to Richmond we can
easily develop coal mines that will
more than double th present out put,
for the reason that it would give us
better outlet for our coal. When we
consider the great advantage such an
increase of revenue would bring to us,
we ought to wake up to the importance
of securing this line. It is pretty gen-
erally couoeded that tne Burlington
people have under consideration the
uxtuusion of this line, and perhaps our
people might offer some inducement
that would decide the managers to
10 reacn out the Immense trad we can
otter them. The property owners are
tho men who would be beuelitted by
this move, and those whs own coal
lauds along the proposed rout should
not be slow to move In this matter.
If you have anything to- say, or any
suggestions to make, toll li4aa oppor-
tune. Urns.

VIPBARO.

A Enlsrprlilnf sp' Make Things Hun
I This Llttls Vilisgs.

While in Vlbhard ystonlay, our so-

licitor had tho pleasure of meeting the
live Wagon and Carriage Manufactur
ers, Mesrs. Mercer A Groon, besides
manufacturing vehicles of every de
scrlptlon, these gentlemen do a gener-
al line of blsclumithiiig and make a
specialty of horse shoeing. Tliev are
also agents for the McCormlck liar
vesting Machines, light draft mowers
and binders. These gentlemen are
bustlers and will get to the front if it
is possible to do so. They have on
thanks for a bill of job work.

Jas. R. Holinao th accomodating
postmaster, ha the thanks of the re
porter for favors. He keeps a general
store, does a good business, snd is ably
assistsd by his bettor half, which ac
counts for his selling so many goods.

r.. oisa a id., in enterprising drug
gists of Vlbhard, has our thanks for
ob work. W also had the pleasure
if adding the name of this popular firm
to our sulwcrlption list. They are pleas-
nt gentlemen to do business with,

J. Joiner A Son are bound to get to
th front with that big stock of spring
goods of theirs as was proven by tbem
giving the Democrat representative

order for several thousand hand
bills, besides letter heads, envelopes.
etc., fur which he ha our thanks.
fhese popular gentlemen would make,0,", milh Caldwell County Kills Hlmislll

success in busluess in any ttountry.
and we take plsasure in ad ling their
names to the list of the friends of this
paper.

H. H. Madden, th popular Hard
ware dealer had his name added to our
usi vusu-niay-

, oestues giving us nn
order for Job work for which he has
ourlhanks. Ho keeps a rood stock
well assorted and sells at liottom fig
urea, that is why he prospers, but not
why h wears that latest smile which
you have scon him wear around for
over a week, he didn't tell us anything
.limit. It' hill linn Tim., U 1. .
and on that Is hard to beat too. Long
me to you Master Maddeu is the wish I

of the Democrat.
Dr. W. W. Tiffin says he ill lot
D. Gantrido his fine colt in th.

races thia fall if he will reduce hi.
weight to 90 lbs. which Cy says he will

If the doctor will let him ride lilni
n the presidential race. Platform
Hoga way np, and plenty of 'em.

Don't forget that T. 11. Blount gives
uuuses more oreaa in each loaf than

.juouj, ci. ,11 iuwu.
D. D. Toler is mentioned as a nossi

hie candidate for township constable.
Also Joseph lliompsou as a candidate
'or comity judgo, western district.

The short horn breeders are talkiug
about getting out a catalogue and
having their regular sale this year as
usual. W hop they will so oonclude.
as w need something of the kind to
stimulate breeders.

Fin Slock.

A reporter of the Dexockat while at
Vihbard, yesterday, by invitation of Dr.
v. W. litliu, visited his stable and

look a look athia tine stock. His line
stallions "Chief" and a younger horse.
eitra good animals of superior blood.
anu maenilicent forms. Thev a 1,,..

7 , ,,
sucu auiiuata aa nay county needs to
bring np the standard of her horse
stock. He already has a very flue jack,
and is going to Kentuoky next week to Iat MUll Mother, oa t she beat he eai
dud. He also has several nens of fine

nln. rt.u 11 . - J i I
" " e 'ft " "WHIta UOing

...n. J I : .1. . .1"uiuvu iAjn.u iiuuiiiriiiv ,i r ft' r nt" I

that section and we hope bis efforts in I

that direction will be appreciated.

n n,vB, ,,m,
a is now understood that Judge I

Sandusky will hold an adjourned term
the circuit court, some time in

March, probably about the second
Monday, to finish up the business that
ould not be attenued to at this term

account of the Motirew oase occu
pying so much time. All the docket,
both civil and criminal, will so over

that time, except the cases set for
fucsday and Wednesday of last week

liich will be taken np aud disposed
a

as soon as the Motirew case is given
;be jury, which long looked for

ent, it is understood will ocour about
noon

Ihe case of the SantaFe Railway
against MoUrew fur right of way over
certain lauds, about two miles west ol
Camden, was mentioned iu our last

having commenced the Monda
previous, the first day of the court, and
the closing arguments are being made

iuwe go to press, consequently, no
other case of any importance could be

ached, which necessitated th ad
journed term. CapU Karris and Col.
Ijaruer uddressed the jury last night.
Ihe turmer for Mulirew and the latter

tne railroad, and today Mr. Laturup
and air. ShewalUir are speaking.

Eipsrt Tsilimony.

rhere has been a great deal of talk in
town this winter, in regard to the eili- -

oiency of th furnaces in the new Col
lege building, as It was claimed that
ths rooms war not sutBclently warm-
ad by them. Mr. A. J. Butte, who put
in the furnaces, has putbimaelf toniueh

option
been

and to make assurancedoubly sure that
he was rigm, ue sent this week, to
Kansas City aud had John Decker, a
professional furnace man, in the em-
ploy of Kude Brothers, to com here
and a thorough examination of
Ihe work, and point out the defects, if
anyex.sted. Mr. Decker has been work- -

iugt the business of putting in fur-
naces, sino h was fourteen years old,
and as h Is bow advanced in years,
and a workman of line Intelligence he
1a certainly qualified to pass on the
merits, or demerit of this job. He
went over yesterday evening and ex-

amined the furnscss, pipe construction
and general arrangement, and oan find
no fault with th construction. All
are put In properly and Mr. Decker
says b oould not improve on th
manshlp. On sxamining th bousa he
finds tner are 78 windows, and not
one of these are fitted tight enough to

a stream of air from getting
in from the outside. Both
sash and th facings are orevi- -
ces that must b stopped bufore th
bunding can be heated with warm air.
Mr. Decker is at th oollege to-d- and
w presume will mak suob sugges
tions 10 ine uoara as will cause them
to remedy the trouble. Mr. Botts is
satisfied that he can th
if th room oan be mad tight enough
tad will stop at no cxptnit U mak
lilt (uruu psrfeet,

Tho New Sensation.
Tho "IIomof.tenr

Cotton,
Is by far the best cloth ever produc

ed lor tho monrv.
It Is mails from pure selected cotton

and every yard Is warranted perfect li
weave and finish. Kvery family shonlii
have a bolt of this celebrated cotton.
LADIKS, ask for it, and don't bo pu'
on with nnv otuer.

J. ('. Hitow Mkr. Co.,
Hob Agenla

Richmond, Mo.

ne nsk attention to the add of A. J,
Holts Co., In this Issue. These
tlcsaen have opened out a stock of Fur
niture, mattresses, ifprinirs. &o.. ov
Marshal s shoe store, and want a part
oi your trade. Iheir Is now.they
want trndo and will offer big Induce
ments to get It.

John Roncy, who was mentioned
ii.r last issue as having been stabbed
nj a man named t oiiins, In a drunken

II- -. I ....rowit ii. miiii. is reponeu to be get -

ting wiitl, and will no doubt be oui
soon.

ureal interest is going to centre In
tho race for Prosecuting attorney this
year, and no doubt there will be a
ctoso race.

SUICIDE.

With Pistol.
A little more than a week ago, John

Smith, who resitled with his family,
about j miles north of Elmira, in this
county, just ovor the line In Caldwell.
out an end lo his existence with bis own
hands. Smith was a small farmer ami
day lnliorer, and had never made a vcrv
mm rrpiiiiiiiun lor ntmseit any wav.
and doubtless his domestic relations
were not as pleasant as they might have
ocen.

At the coroners inmicsthis wife tes- -

ii,i t.ni iw. i I

day he conmiitled tho rash act. After
raising a general disturbance he got anZ72l:ttlotand knocked several spokes from a
wagon wheel. After which he return- -

"V" th T,' ")d "h0t '""" Ju,t
maun icneneu lueuuor.

His boy, a lad of about 13 years, tes- -
tilled that lus father was loading the
ptsioi wncn no snut himself.

A daughter iicrhan. 11

old, said her father eot mad and .hni
Himself.

Itiie Is about the substance nf Hw
eKse an1 0,1 llli9 '"stlniony the ooronor's
juryrondeiuda ver.ltctof suicide. Tho
n.uest was held by Esquire J. B. Clark

of Laldwcll county.

Slnnjlows Slrsws.
Weather hitter cold.
L.asl vtednesday snow fell to the

depth of three inches, and the mercury
Kot hfteen degrees below zero

Miss tirimes' school closed last
week at Jew Hope.

i. H. said if it keeps ou snowing, It
ntti ue goou sieigning all summer.

n.u. was round last week tellinff
his good old stories, that a body never
geis itreu 01 nettling. Come a"aln.

nnue jumping at rairview school
laal L' : I.I . .

. . " -- praineu his
ankle which may yet prove fatal. Let
this Us a lesson to other grass bouners.

moving is in progress now in town.
Our city mill lied to be shut down on

account of bad weather, but by aud by
mil aiari. again.

Debate closed atRcnfro school holts
1,1.1 rii.,lr

"
m . . ...lorn llalterman f,.ll ln.i i

received Internal injuries ou one of bis
little lingers.

wu.u uuiuio CIOS1IIIT We recdivn,!
telegram from Millville that J. M Hr.
ry accidently shot himself, hut the
wound is not fatal

Hoping success we will elosc.
Ned aso

8ohool Closed.
Okiiick, Mo., Feb. 11, 10). Kditor

Democrat: Our school at tho Storms
Scuool House, closud vesterdat-- Thnri.

no special program prepared, but
largu number of patrous and friends

were present to witness the olosing ex
ercises. Ihe progress of tho pupils
aud the successltu management of the
school met the approval of all. Onr
Debating aud Literary society met last oflast night, and after select readings
and reutlaiiuns by several of the mem-
bers

ot
the sooiety proceeded to debate

tne question as to which is the greater
evil - War orlutomperauce," and after
some leuglhy speeches it was decided

favot of War. The sooiety then ad- -

jouruud sino die.

Staxton R. Lillard.
Bleached Cotton 36 in.

wide, the best cloth
a

eier produced fur the
money. on sale at Brown's be

Ruuelvills Humbling

Fox, Mo., Feb. 13, 1888.
Have beeu oil our base for two weeks

past, nut very well, mud, snow and To

mud made us ttel gloomy. However
til sunslure tins morning and a little
taae of the great remedy (the so much
laikeu ttuoiti.j He iecimucn better now.
Our Literary will close Fridav next
with a grand concert and exhibition.

ing the winter term It
Mrs. Aldcrson of Triplet, Chariton th

oounty, died lhtusday last, disease
unknown. 8he was here visiting her
daughter Mrs. T. A. Campbell and Mrs.
Wallace Hilton. Her remains were
returned to Triplet for burial.

The excess of our force will go to
Kansas t ity on a bum, If they in

will go we hope they will have a good
time, yet we do not believe much in
bumming.

Dr. W. h. Gain's father, of Lathrop,
is visiting the Dr., and like all sensible
men, he says Fox is a good place for
men and women to locate. It makes
us hsppy to hear such an expression of
good from men who are competent to
judge as we believe he Is right In bis
optlnon.

A numerously signed petition to
Congress for increase of pay to fourth-clas- s

postmasters has jut been sent to
Washington. We believe it right and
Just as we are reliably informed that
the labor performed by our postmaster
Is not oue half-wa- y paid under ttt
present ruling of two
oflloes In one and a great deal of re

extra trouble to see that thsy were oon- - The local and temperance
right aud properly managed, tiona have thoroughly sifted dur- -

make

work

prevent
arouud the

around

heat building,

stock

little

Delia

Ted.

department,

sponsibilny Upon postmasters here
while about eighty dollars per year will
cover his salary, however our friend
Pooltcry will see to it that they get
Justice done tltein. Ho is the man fur
this district, let us keep him wher lis
fill dq tin most good; lirsr,

WE MUST SELL or BUST
OUR 2&E3AT JANUARY SWEEP '

All Winter Goods Must Go
Take (he
$18.00 fj ereoata innv

lC.oO Overcoats now

15,00 Overcoiita now

10.00 Overcoats

7.50 Overcoats now

5.00 Overcoats now

Mem full stock kij Hoot
I linvm fill alru-- L l,i 1!. tsI J" 'l'
SPECIALS : Mon'sliMi.l
coats 3i & .'Jo nnd frock omits

We want to close

i "V"

1
IN RAY

AVre kern on hand
and lii

I Till itu I Sf !ioU,. ivono.
pared to soil and ship

li OgM OI" billTCl
r to the with

U01'S UU1
P. S. are also for the

AMIEUSEK

& IN
Wine

When you go to Lexington, call on
Silverman, on comer of public square
for fine liquors. im

If yon noed liquors of aitv kind write
to L. Silverman, Lexington. He will
send it to you nicely packed. See prices
elsewhere. 4m

M. J. Creel went to St. Louis this
week, as a representative of the (irand
Lodge o th United Workmen at this
place.

Ths Oskes sterns Makers.
will bo witnesed n rare

treat at Mosboy's Opera House, it be-

ing another appearauec. here of tho
Oaks Merrio Makers. They are too
well known to need commendutiuii.
The Mate Journal of Lincoln, Nebraska,
says of them :

State Journal. Lincolu. Nehrasba.
Feb. lit, ls7. A very enjovalile m r- -
formauce was given by

Makers," at the 1'eople's theatre
last evemne?- - 'I he audience that trivet--
ed the that appearance of this company
bare waa large and enthusiastic, and
for nearly three hours the nouse rang
wiui me piBiiuiis oi bitu crowi. i Ue

Merrie Makers came to I. men n un
heralded wilb glittering and overdrawn
press notices but the entertainment of
last evening fully demonstrated the
fact that the company travels ou its
merits, aud the signs of approval

on all sides
that the performers were artists iu their
line. The bell ringing, by John and
Alice Oakes, made a decided hit, each
rendition being met with a storm of
applause. the wonderfully sweet
music brought out by them fnim tumb
lers paniv unea wun wiiter was du v

appreciated. Cuaries Cunies exhum-
ed his powers aa a blieciultv cmiunc- -
diam iu his act "The laukcu Fanner
from bquasltlown," in a manner tiiai
fairly convulsed the auiivuce, hu in-

troduced old time dances, 'songs and
slories of candy pullings, pariu bc-s-

corn huskiugs in irresisiulile down east
twang. Mr. Cowles is an actor of

and unlike many comedian
the day, he does not overdo his act-- .

nurry ta.ies also appears luu number
sketches in wlucu he displays tu a

remarkable degree to v, hill uses the
lactal muscles may be put. His imita-
tions of dillereut churactii-- iu everv
itange of physical develuimicut. in

wnicn the lace largely iieure.-- . were
marveluua exhibiliuus. tils sudden
facial changes were must humorous and
grotesque. The violin playing by Air.
ixoru, aud the harp solos by Auce Cake
were very good, lue n.

good oue aud proved a success.

The beet sugar industry is going to
tested at Grand Uluud, wi.sre u

slock company wilh :iw,uuy and a.WXi
acres of lsnd has been formed, and a
plaut has been purchased in Canada,

import the machtucry into this
country the eLruka people will
have to pay a duty ul i',o. They
have been trying to get this remitted.
but find that it cauunly l,e douu U a
special act of congress. '! ... ts u i,u
aud laborous process, which, if a'.inii- -

ted, would put off the couauutuiiuu ot
the scheme for an iudelimie period

la said that the quality of the soil lu
valley around Grand Island is of

such a character as lo warrant the. be
lief that an enormous production of
sugar beets can be secured, licet cul
ture, according to the eineus, must Ue

carried out in a systematic inuiiucr.
Not ouly must great care be excreiaed

selecting and sowing the seed, but
the crop must be aliurnated. Fifteen
hundred acres will, in all probability.
be planted this year and uext year the
remainder of the tract which has been
secured. T'heu every other year the
alternate half will be sown to beds.
The Nebraska men who are at the head
of the scheme, mean to give it a though
test. They hupu to build up an indus-
try on the banks of the Missouri, which
will prove of enoruiuus beuclit to the
entire west and perhaps lead to an ex-

tension of th sugar producing indus-
try in a direction that has nut yet been
attempted to any great cxteut iu this
couutry,

lrw'ULIr HVftllLlUtHH lit bvll
oompll. Ini'luiliiiii in.iiiy (utt flllllU xlti
slilUrttWAtUijuti. Uutatfr S.uinjlUij

MttUUtVilii-N- ,

E3riUc oil mill let 'EM
$15.00

12.50

11.50

7.00

5.50

. 4.50

2.00

1.25

tna.lf tt ot No. ! JMen's Back
U4, .', 30 ami 30.

rvt'r.vthinjjaiul make lowest Ti
Ts "1

liquors, shinned

tlaslvH,

XJA.nJlNTIIS-al.Ij- i WOODSON
TO QUE 3TRIENDS

lHii'cliusctl

aim supply demand purellq- -
fop llU'dicilial CllUliary pUl'pOSOS.

We agent celebrated
Itl'SClI

man-
ifested

uiiuunce

go

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER
Beer, and Liquors,

Lexingtox, Mo.

tlie"Oakcs.Mur-n- e

wasevidcnccennu'u

SALESMEN

COUNTY

a larac stock of niirn
....... I.I..1ii.-ss rs. vtiiii.,11 l l it I r 111 t7

to order lu hot ties, jugs,
Jit pi'iCOH to Klllt. ft la

Jtottlc Boer.

FINE LIQUORS !

L- - SILVERMAN.
l.EXLNUTON, MO.

Pnler in Kentucky Whisklea, Bran-
dies &.c. Would ask the attention of
the people of Hay couLtv, to the fol-
lowing nrands of fine liquors, sold at
the low prices attached.

McHniyer Whisky 6 year old J4.00
Mayileld Whisky 4 years old 8.00
silver I reek Whisky 3 year old lf.D0
r ine ivy. imurtxin a years old H.00

l." Bourbon 1 years old I SO

Virginia Apple Brandy 4 yrs old S.6U
All kinds nf California nine from

61 fit to Hi 60.

All goous guurauterd as represented.
I buy my goods direct from distiller
m Kentucky and 1 am thus enabled to
compete with Kansas City and bt.
.lonpn nous- -.

ds litrcly boxed aad sent with no
cnarge lor ouxiiig.

Address or Call on
. L. SILVERMAN,

Cor. l'ubllo square. Lexington, Mo,

CHEAP JOHN
la now ready to serve tha beat,

.25MEAL.25
in the city. He has just opened a neat
restaurant and lunch room. In the old
F eatli.r building opposite the

hre a person oan procure any
lung Irom a cup of colTue to a Jum-i'- o

dm tier, tie also carries a slock
of fresh (iroceries, Tinwure & notiona

Give Him u Trial.

FOR SALE
OO rUOU (U 111

The Mont Denlrable
rieceof Residence
Property lu Klch

mend.

I wish to si II my risitlence property
situ .tied ou the corner ol Thornton ave.
and Ltxiugtou si.

The house ts compatatively new and
"o, t uns (j good roouis and a kitchen
."I J .mail roorus, suitable for

a good cellar.
11 a lot is IMxlDO feet and his all the
oh, ' ary outhouses, such ns a good- :!'' Hugv house. Cat at,d Wood

us. s, also a line never tailing wall.
TKUMS 10 Mir l'lRt HAStR

lr any further Information call on

L. MEGEDE.
for selltng la that I want

10 u.uve with my fatuity tu Luiope,

VMs old Kntrlish Family If edlelne In
e ll years, all oier the world,

lor lille, ludtyestlun, Llrer, to.
Gf Pure Vegetable Ingredients.

i'RXE FROM MEKCTJBT.

TO ADVERTISERS
'ViU"' .""v ,"'w'l,'ll"'l id! tOUt STATUS

Mppueaiiouitr
10 u.niH who v, urit ili(irrvtvfrtllnK to nav.weovi ntliT no li. tir iiic'tiuui f,iP tiinmutfli an, i.le. 'U,. ..pk tii'.nti,,. ur

l.o4-a- l Limi. tiHk I. ftti.is (
.Srs ir AiliruriAj HureaUi.

lit apruce tiuvei. Now Yorn.

DK.O. G.W.ADAMS,
iAVENl'OHT, IOWA

Vltapatliic System or Life
i'riucliilc.

I ho eitraordinarv cures whleh this
s) ietu n. eUectetl, have attracted puh- -

Ir. Adams will di.itfno.se your dlsesse
wiiihiiii cimrue or wttnotiE seeinsr you,
fieml h k ol hair and three atauini
staling afu und sex.

All his meillelnes are (riven lu Lounge
lutm .imi nu w eiuorseo ail lltaL la rood
iu all other systems of practice. AddressCUWAW.1U, UcauoiUti, Paviwrualuw,

$10.00 Cloaks now 7 00
8.50 Cloak now 6 CO

5 00 cloaks now 3.0
7.00 Jackets nuw

5,(H) Jackets now 3.50
3.50 Jackets now , 2.60

SPECIALS : Ladis shoes $1.2". Ladies kid button and
fron lace No. 3, at less than C03 T to close out.
Men Fur Caps $! Men's Hats 50c. ,

out will the

pantrys

icos vwv In this
"1 T , sasssssaesjR .i.u.w,. aa,

c&

3VTtxs;IXcll 8 Sons,
MsUiufactnror nd Dealer In

FINE BOOTS and SHOES
W make a specialty of Ladle l ine and Coarse Shoes and Slipper. W

make the beat Hoot or Shoe, for Gentlemen or can give them bootorsho
of K astern mak that will glva satisfactloj. We do all kind of

'to order and on th Short Possible notice, Thanking th Citizen of
Richmond and th peopl of Rij county for their patronage heretofore, we
respectfully request continuation. MARSHALL A SOXS.

FIFTY YEARS AT THE FRONT
For nearly SO year th recognized authority the world over on all agricul-

tural matt always abreast of tbe times, aud aiway spending Uvlsulv forthe beet talent and experience th

American Agriculturist
begin 1S88 with new contributors, new artists and new Up, and theedltotlal atafr. which has made this Periodical a p wer 111 both hemisphere, re-l- n
forced with fresh blood and brains, thereby combining the experience anderudition of years with the vigor and fresnness of youth. The AmkrioahAuRlri'LTCitiST keeps pace with the growing interest In agriculture uuelbrought about through lis teachings, and continued today, after absorbing
twenty-fou- r other agricultural papers, to furnish the current agricultural
literature where the English and Herman language arespokeu. Kverv num-
ber contains nearly lui original lllutralons aud original artiele from SO dif-
ferent writer. Price Cl.ou a year; single number, lb cents.

CHRIST
These magnificent work of art are

OlST CALVAEY -
The First and only

anil

BEFORE PILATE
engravings. The latter 1 an exquisite photoetchlng, far superior to HcyiltlugIn the market. Christ on Calvary, the companion picture, i executed for 11by the Meizograveure process, which far surpasses any other for softness oftone, vigor of action and general superiority of executions They are on heavyplate paper, SixiH inches In size, forwarded post-pai- 1 tubes prepared for
Mie purpose, mee ai.uu each, bom forwarded In tube, post-pai- to one ad-dress, tor el. 60
American Agriculturist (Eng. or German), with choice of picture. 1 toAmerican Agriculturist " and tit two picture. 12 00HTHend postal for Specimen number, English or German, full description ofiu Picturei.and Portrait of Mnnkacsy, the painter of these great work, nowattracting world-wid- e attention.

DANVASSKKS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

ADDRESS, PUBLISHERS
' Mini mmtMl

DAVID W.J CDD.Pree't 7SI Btoadway.N.Y

THE BAIN WAGON
IS TIIE

Best Wagon on Wheels
It stand tliii test wliovo ..n u.,. 'n.snles of tills Famous

than any other. Allli

neither old time el

are

Six 73 couU

want tins and will take uo otherwhen they can get It.
We also have a full line of

BUGGIES GRADES
the Steel Gearthe of the w orld.Pull Stork of ItMi-iw.- i v.-!-

-, n.sScrapers on hand.
ihe very best Pine

&c.at hand at

Come and see our ouand then you are sure to buy of m

&

Only $1.50 a Year.

knowngs

Reproduc-
tion In thlcntrj,

always

AYngon greater
elirluei Honthenlalna

Months

wagon,

OP ALL
IncludLnff celebrated buciry.wonder

Lumber, Windows,Doors, Lathes, Lime, Cement,always
LOWEST PRICES FOR CftSH.

Goods, Learn
?rlces,

Jackson, Pattoii Hauscr.

RICHM01

Lffl

DEMOCRAT

'II,
"The Clothier''

WU1 make His
Spring Announce-

ment in this space.


